Green Teem Committee Meeting
Summit Room, November 6th, 2023

In attendance:
- Belen
- Laura
- Anna
- Veronica (came in during last half)
- Rosa

Begin: 2:03pm

Old Business:
- Naglene water bottles:
  o Chose grey bottles with black caps
  o Use label maker to put our names on them

New Business:
- Sample transportation survey questions:
  o Belen created a Google doc to begin crafting the sample questions
  o Laura suggested starting with broad questions then moving towards more focused ones
  o Our goal was to make the survey be no longer than 3-5 minutes
  o We want to send this survey out to students to gage their interest in transportation, then analyze the data to identify challenges students are facing in regard to transportation and begin to identify some solutions.

- Create a document with all of the transportation options available at Sac State to be distributed to students during orientation and made available on our website so all other students, staff, and faculty can access it as well.

- Discussion about Alternative Transportation Fund
  o There are roughly $87,000 in that fund
  o We are exploring how this money can be spent and

Adjournment: 2:58pm